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Why Plan for Food?

Sustainable Development
=

Sustainable Food Policy

Sustainable food policy heavily inter-
sects with city planning’s overriding 
goals to strive for economic develop-
ment, environmental conservation, 
and social equity. Potential outcomes 
of planning for food include:
• Productive use of vacant land, productive 

reuse of brownfi elds and greyfi elds
• Economic multipliers: food sector job cre-

ation, retention of local dollars
• Stabilization of property values in vulner-

able neighborhoods with aesthetically-
pleasing, attractive projects

• A powerful tool for community and neigh-
borhood development

• Complete, compact neighborhoods with 
access to fresh, healthy food

• Reduced carbon emissions from long-dis-
tance trucking and manufacting

• Relationship building between local gov-
ernments, businesses, nonprofi ts, and 
stakeholders

Open space goals and policies can encourage the conversion of vacant or abandoned land to urban 
agriculture and the preservation of existing urban agriculture. Economic development goals and 
policies can lead to new ! nancing tools for urban agriculture development ... Housing goals and 
policies can encourage urban agriculture near a" ordable housing through the provision of community 
gardens, and community kitchens in multifamily and low-income housing projects.
 
- American Planning Association Guidebook on Urban Agriculture, 2011

Sustainable food policy can achieve multiple planning goals simultaneously:



Initiatives

• BALTIMORE
Baltimore Food Policy Initiative

• SEATTLE
Local Food Action Initiative

• SAN FRANCISCO
Healthy & Sustainable Food for SF

• MINNEAPOLIS
Homegrown Minneapolis

• LOS ANGELES
Good Food LA

Many major cities have planned for sustainable 
food within the framework of an initiative or cam-
paign. The benefi ts of framing policies, ordinanc-
es, and projects within an initiative include a high 
amount of visibility, a coordinated and transparent 
effort, and the opportunity to set long- and short-
term benchmarks in alignment with the initiative’s 
and other planning documents’ overall goals and 
objectives--for example, goals and actions of the 
initiative can be clearly aligned with goals and pri-
ority actions of the comprehensive plan.

http://www.baltimorecity.gov/Government/AgenciesDepartments/Planning/BaltimoreFoodPolicyInitiative.aspx
http://www.seattle.gov/council/conlin/food_initiative/
http://www.sfgov3.org/index.aspx?page=753
http://www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/dhfs/homegrown-home.asp
http://goodfoodla.org/


Initiatives

Seattle’s Local Food Action Initiative provides the framework for its yearly cycle of food policy planning, in which 
it sets goals and develops actions and projects tied to the goals. This ensures accountability and transparency 
in its long-term food policymaking.



Food as a Plan Element

• Portland: Portland Plan (2011)

• Chicago Metropolitan Area: 
GO TO 2040 (2011)

• Madison, WI: City of Madison 
Comprehensive Plan (2006)

Since the emergence of sustainable food policy in com-
prehensive planning is still relatively new, very few urban 
jurisdictions feature a food policy element in their compre-
hensive plans (although rural or regional jurisdictions have 
included agricultural elements for some time). Portland, 
Chicago, and Madison are of the few major jurisdictions that 
have included food systems policy as a major element or 
sub-element in their planning processes.

Portland is currently undergoing the fi nal phases of its com-
prehensive planning process. During the process, the city 
compiled a comprehensive fact-fi nding report on food sys-
tems in the Portland area and locating food systems within 
the “action area” (plan element) of “Human Health, Food, 
and Public Safety.” Similar to Austin’s “complete communi-
ties,” an overarching guiding concept in the plan is “com-
plete neighborhoods,” in which access to healthy food is 
identifi ed as a key goal.

Similarly, Chicago’s regional plan identifi es “Local Food 
Systems” as a sub-element under their “Liveable Commu-
nities.”

In contrast, Madison, Wisconsin’s comprehensive plan lo-
cates its food planning element within its natural resources 
planning area. These example highlight that in comprehen-
sive plans, food planning can be categorized in numerous 
ways, depending on a city or region’s context and priorities.

http://www.portlandonline.com/portlandplan/
http://www.cmap.illinois.gov/2040/main
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCUQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityofmadison.com%2Fplanning%2FComprehensivePlan%2F&ei=jCLLTv_YJc-ftwe8zvSKAQ&usg=AFQjCNEHFxvGCJfsfqml9uHcwbfFBgCivw&sig2=CMBvd365DeHaGllDxI6lbw


Food as a Plan Element

Portland produced a fact-fi nding background report about its local and regional food system during its planning 
process, and highlighted the two “action areas” that food planning intersects with.



Food as a Plan Element

In GO TO 2040, Chicago’s regional plan for the next thirty years, planners identifi ed Local Food Systems as a 
sub-element of their planning area of Liveability.



Food as a Plan Amendment

• Minneapolis: Urban Agricul-
ture Policy Plan

Adopted by Council April, 2011

Even if food is not included as an element in the 
comprehensive plan, cities and communities can 
develop a separate food policy plan that can be lat-
er added as an amendment to the larger plan. The 
most notable and recent example of this strategy is 
the city of Minneapolis.

A major goal of Homegrown Minneapolis, the city’s 
sustainable food campaign, was the inclusion of 
food policy in the city’s long-range planning. The 
comprehensive planning process was completed in 
2000 and last updated in 2008. Homegrown Min-
neapolis produced a series of recommendations 
in 2009, which spurred City Council to form a task 
force which ultimately wrote the Urban Agriculture 
Policy Plan, passed by Council as an amendment 
to the city’s comprehensive plan in April 2011.

The plan aims to provide the rationale for chang-
es in zoning and other ordinances such that food 
policy is incorporated into long-range planning and 
that barriers are reduced for urban agriculture op-
portunities within Minneapolis. Within months of 
the plan’s passage, a major zoning update related 
to urban agriculture was begun.

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCIQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ci.minneapolis.mn.us%2Fcped%2Furban_ag_plan.asp&ei=rCLLTr_-OIeWtweqh-WZAQ&usg=AFQjCNEIDxEvKmPtOKOyegqCsQGFichmwA&sig2=1yWW4Mn2Vn7kLfEQQPv_MA


Food as a Plan Amendment

An important piece of Minneapolis’ Urban Agriculture Policy Plan is its transparent alignment of urban agriculture 
policy goals and actions with existing planning goals and actions. This provides decision makers and stakehold-
ers with a clear view and context of how the urban agriculture plan serves the goals of the comprehensive plan 
and Homegrown Minneapolis’ overarching vision.



Food as a Plan Update

• Seattle
Updated yearly, now undergoing 
“Major Review”

• New York City
April 2011

Food policy can also be included in a comprehensive plan’s 
regular or periodic plan updates. In several states, cities 
are required to update their plan every so often--sometimes 
even yearly. In Texas, cities are not required to update their 
plans (or even have comprehensive plans in the fi rst place), 
but there is also nothing preventing a city from developing a 
plan update to address new trends, changes, and pressing 
needs.

Seattle adopted its comprehensive plan in 1994 with little 
mention of food policy. However, in accordance with the 
city’s Local Food Action Initiative,  begun in 2009, major 
recommendations intended to enhance Seattle’s local food 
system have been included in the yearly update of the plan. 
The results of this update are in turn generating the devel-
opment of a Local Food Policy Action Plan for Seattle. Addi-
tionally, the comprehensive plan is now undergoing a Major 
Review for the fi rst time since 2004, with a planning horizon 
of 20 years, and it can be expected that recommendations 
from the Local Food Action Initiative will have an impact on 
this review.

Similarly, New York City’s comprehensive plan, passed in 
2007, lacked discussion or actions involving the local food 
system. However, the emergence of City Council Speaker 
Christine Quinn as a champion of local food has led to a 
substantial food policy update that is serving as a launching 
pad for new initiatives. The latest plan update, passed this 
year, refl ects the city’s recent turn to local and sustainable 
food.

http://www.seattle.gov/dpd/Planning/Seattle_s_Comprehensive_Plan/CitywideUpdate2030Beyond/default.asp
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CBwQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fplanyc&ei=0iLLToz8FouutwegxZGXAQ&usg=AFQjCNHFEdxtP-42bWW3E_k5p_7ithOfFw&sig2=Oz7MofmBtuQROSt_mQkaYg


Food as a Plan Update

Excerpts from New York City and Seattle’s plan update documents related to food policy planning



CMAP Local Food Planning Guidelines

As a part of Chicago’s GO TO 2040 
Regional Plan, CMAP, the entity that 
wrote the plan, included a guide in-
tended to aid planners and decision 
makers who seek to include local food 
into municipal planning processes and 
documents. The guide can be found 
on the GO TO 2040 website.

CMAP Local Food Guidelines

http://www.cmap.illinois.gov/documents/20583/0124fecc-9f42-4e62-bb52-3ca4cbdae881


APA Urban Agriculture Guidebook

The American Planning Association’s 
guidebook on urban agriculture, en-
titled Urban Agriculture: Growing 
Healthy, Sustainable Places, is an in-
credibly useful resource for planners 
and decision makers. In addition to 
providing persuasive arguments for 
the why of urban agriculture, it also 
features many examples of what cit-
ies are doing to incorporate urban ag-
riculture policy and programming at 
the city level in addition to how they 
are doing so.

The guidebook also features exten-
sive appendices highlighting specifi c 
plans and policies undertaken by cit-
ies around the country relating to food 
policy, shown at left.

The book is available from the APA’s 
website:

http://www.planning.org


